Background: Aflaxions are a group of chemically toxic fungal metabolites produced by species of the genus Aspergillus. Nuts can be contaminated by fungi, resulting in the production of mycotoxins. The present study was performed to investigate the ability of selenium-fortified yogurt to counteract the adverse effects of consuming 3% experimental nuts (pistachios, cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts) contaminated with aflatoxins in experimental rats. First, the total aflatoxins concentrations were estimated in fresh nuts, and in nuts after 6 months of storage, and seleniumfortified yogurt was prepared. Rats were classified into a negative control group (fed a standard diet with a 3% mixture of fresh safe nuts), a positive control group (fed a standard diet with a 3% mixture of nuts contaminated with aflatoxins after storage at 25 °C for 6 months) and treated groups that fed on pistachios with selenium-fortified yogurt, cashews with selenium-fortified yogurt, walnuts with yogurt fortified with selenium, almonds with selenium-fortified yogurt and hazelnuts with selenium-fortified yogurt (fed a standard diet with 3% individual nuts contaminated with aflatoxins and 160 ml/kg body weight of selenium-fortified yogurt daily through a stomach tube).
Background
Aflatoxins (AF) are mycotoxins produced by Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus that affect livestock and humans and occur as natural contaminants in foods containing peanuts and corn meal [1] . Aflatoxin-contaminated foods (i.e., grains and nuts) are more commonly observed in tropical regions, including sub-Saharan Africa and Southeast Asia [2] . There are four major types of aflatoxins (B1, B2, G1 and G2), all of which are carcinogenic, teratogenic, hepatotoxic, immunosuppressive and capable of inhibiting several metabolic systems, causing liver, kidney and heart damage [3] . Aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) is the most frequently occurring and most toxic. Its toxic effects may be due to the generation of free radicals resulting in lipid peroxidation, which is a damaging process for all biological systems since cell membranes contain fatty acids that serve as substrates for free radical oxidation [4, 5] . Although the liver is the principal target organ for AF, the kidney and testis can also be affected following dietary and inhalational exposure. The majority of the toxin is metabolized in the liver, where AFB1 is converted by hepatic cytochrome P450 enzymes into the reactive and electrophilic exo-AFB1-8,9-epoxide. This highly unstable intermediate quickly reacts with DNA, RNA and proteins, which leads to cell death [6, 7] . Chronic AFB1 exposure, especially in combination with hepatitis B infection, severely increases the risk of hepatocellular carcinoma in humans [8] .
Yogurt contains many probiotic bacteria, including Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus, which provide benefit through existing as microflora in the intestines and by acting directly on bodily functions such as digestion and immunity [9, 10] . Fermented dairy products contain live lactic acid bacteria, and these bacteria and their metabolites have been shown to modulate the immune response in animals, suppress carcinogenesis in rodents, inhibit the activity of enzymes related to carcinogenesis and bind mutagenic and carcinogenic heterocyclic amines. The fermentation process leads to a reduction in the lactose content of the milk and an increase in lactic acid [11, 12] . Yogurt has been documented as therapeutic for a variety of disorders including lactose intolerance, which is ameliorated due to a reduced cholesterol level, alimentary tract diseases, constipation, diarrhoea, gastroenteritis, indigestion, intoxication, hypercholesteremia, kidney and liver disorders and cancer [13] [14] [15] .
Selenium is essential for the immune system in both animals and humans and has emerged as an important element for dietary protection from various toxic agents [16, 17] . Moreover, selenium has been reported to be protective against the toxic effects of aflatoxins. Early studies revealed that selenium can modify the disease process and counteract AFB1-induced adverse effects, such as impaired development and histopathological lesions in immune organs [18] . Selenium might enhance the conjugation of aflatoxins by increasing excretion of the aflatoxins and by preventing the formation of AFB1-DNA adducts. The protective effect of selenium is mediated through a cellular mechanism related to glutathione detoxification pathways [19] [20] [21] .
The present study uses a rat model to investigate whether selenium-fortified yogurt can counteract the adverse effects resulting from consuming nuts contaminated with aflatoxins.
Methods

Nuts
Five kilograms of most edible nuts and more susceptible to mould growth (pistachios, cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts) was obtained from a local market in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
Chemicals
All materials used in this experiment were of analytical grade. BioMerieux kits were purchased from Alkan Co. for Chemicals and Biodiagnostics. Selenium was obtained from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Probiotic bacteria
Cow milk was purchased from a local market in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Lactobacillus delbrueckii bulgaricus CH-2 and Streptococcus thermophilus ST-36 were obtained from Chr. Hansen's Laboratory in Rich, Denmark.
Experimental animals
Seventy adult male white Sprague-Dawley strain albino rats, 130 ± 10 g, were purchased from the experimental animals centre in the Research Centre in Prince Sultan Military Medical City, Riyadh. Rats were housed in groups in wire cages under the normal laboratory conditions and fed a standard diet for a week as an adaption period. Food and water were provided ad libitum. Ethical guidelines were maintained in animal handling during the study, and permission was obtained from the relevant department.
Standard diet
The standard experimental diet was composed of corn starch (598 g/kg), casein (200 g/kg), soybean oil (100 g/ kg), vitamins mixture (10 g/kg), salts mixture (40 g/kg), cellulose (50 g/kg) and choline chloride (2 g/kg) according to the Second Report of the American Institute of Nutrition [24] .
Preparation of yogurt
Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus CH-2 was cultivated in 25 ml of MRS broth medium at 37 °C for 24 h. Streptococcus thermophilus ST-36 was grown in 25 ml of M17 broth at 40 °C for 24 h. The whole milk was boiled to reduce its volume by approximately 20%, then heated at 90 °C for 5 min, cooled to 42 °C and inoculated with 1% of Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus CH-2, Streptococcus thermophilus and 1 g of selenium/litre of milk and then incubated at 40 °C for approximately 4 h until coagulation. The yogurt samples were stored at 5 ± 1 °C for 2 days [25] .
Sensory evaluation
The selenium-fortified yogurt was evaluated for its sensory characteristics including aroma, taste, texture, colour and overall acceptability. A total of 20 trained voluntary panellists were involved in the hedonic test. The results are represented by the following scores: excellent, 9-10 (90-100%); very good, 8-9 (80-90%); good, 6-7 (60-70%); fair, 4-5 (40-50%); poor, 2-3 (20-30%); and very poor, 0-1 (0-10%).
Estimation of aflatoxins
Nuts were crushed separately, and equal amounts of ever crushed nut were mixed to estimate the total aflatoxins at zero time of storage (fresh) as nuts can be naturally infected with Aspergillus fungi that produce aflatoxins [22, 23] . Individual raw experimental nuts and mixture nuts were stored separately in glass dishes at 25 °C and 70% relative humidity for 6 months. The total aflatoxins after 6 months of storage were estimated. According to these aflatoxin levels, the biological study was designed.
Grouping of rats and experimental design
Animals were divided into seven groups as follows:
• The negative control group was fed a standard diet with a 3% fresh mixture of the five experimental nuts (zero time of storage, safe nuts).
• The positive control group was fed a standard diet with a 3% mixture of five nuts contaminated with aflatoxins after storage at 25 °C for 6 months.
• The pistachio with selenium-fortified yogurt rat group was fed a standard diet with 3% pistachios contaminated with aflatoxins after storage at 25 °C for 6 months and 160 ml/kg body weight daily of selenium-fortified yogurt through a stomach tube [25] .
• The cashew with selenium-fortified yogurt group was fed a standard diet with 3% cashews contaminated with aflatoxins and 160 ml/kg body weight daily of selenium-fortified yogurt through a stomach tube.
• The walnut with selenium-fortified yogurt group was fed a standard diet with 3% walnuts contaminated with aflatoxins and 160 ml/kg body weight daily of selenium-fortified yogurt through a stomach tube.
• The almond with selenium-fortified yogurt group was fed a standard diet with 3% almonds contaminated with aflatoxins and 160 ml/kg body weight daily of selenium-fortified yogurt through a stomach tube.
• The hazelnut with selenium-fortified yogurt group was fed a standard diet with 3% hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins and 160 ml/kg body weight daily of selenium-fortified yogurt through a stomach tube.
After completion of the experimental period (60 days), rats were fasted overnight and killed to obtain blood, kidneys and liver.
Biological determination
Biological evaluation of the different diets was carried out by determination of the initial body weight, body weight gain (BWG%) and feed intake and calculation of the feed efficiency ratio (FER) by dividing the daily body weight gain by the daily feed intake. Serum cholesterol (CHO), triglycerides (TG), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDLc) and total lipids (T. lipids) were determined by enzymatic colourimetric methods [26] [27] [28] . Very lowdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDLc) was calculated as TG/5, and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDLc) was calculated as total cholesterol minus HDLc + VLDLc [29] . Blood haemoglobin (HG), packed cell volume (PCV) and glucose were estimated in heparinized blood. Atherogenic indexes (CHO/HDLc and LDLc/HDLc) and phospholipids were calculated. Livers were immediately perfused with 50-100 of ice-cold 0.9% NaCl solution for estimation of liver cholesterol, triglycerides, total lipids and glycogen. Fresh portions of liver and kidney from every rat were immersed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for future histopathological examination. The fixed specimens were later trimmed, washed and dehydrated in ascending grades of alcohol, cleared in xylene, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 4-6 µm thickness and stained with haematoxylin and eosin before microscopic examination. In addition, Masson's trichrome and Sudan Black B methods were also used to stain collagen tissues and to demonstrate changes in fatty tissues [30] .
Precautions with aflatoxins
Laboratory surfaces were cleaned with 1% sodium hypochlorite. Suitable protective clothes such as laboratory masks, coats and gloves were worn. All laboratory instruments were washed with 10% sodium hypochlorite before cleaning or discarding and after use. Aflatoxins were deactivated by autoclaving in the presence of ammonium and by treatment with hypochlorite [31, 32] .
Statistical analysis
Collected data are presented as the mean ± SD and statistically analysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the level of significance indicated at p < 0.05. Student's t test was used for evaluating the significance of paired observations [33] .
Results and discussion
The total aflatoxin concentration was 4.97 μg/kg in the mixture of fresh nuts at zero time of storage, which is considered to be safe according to the European Union standard, Iran standard and Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code. The total aflatoxins in the mixed nuts after 6 months of storage were 24.84 μg was 24.84 μg/ kg, which is not considered safe by the European Union standard, Iran standard, and Australia New Zealand Food Standards Code. The estimated total aflatoxins were 23.25, 23.66, 22.07, 26.02 and 28.6 μg/kg in the pistachios, cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts, respectively. According to these aflatoxin levels, the biological study was designed.
In overall acceptability, the fresh selenium-fortified yogurt was rated very good (80-90%) and the commercial brand was rated excellent (90-100%; Table 1 ). Selenium-fortified yogurt was acceptable to the panellists as indicated by their mean score for overall acceptability.
The nutritional and therapeutic benefits of the consumption of dairy products containing live Lactobacillus acidophilus as a food or supplement have been the focus of studies for the last two decades [34] [35] [36] . However, the production of high-quality fermented milk products containing these probiotic bacteria is a major challenge due to specific attributes of the bacteria such as rapid acid production from lactose and development of suitable quantities of volatile compounds such as diacetyl and acetaldehyde [37] . Selenium is an essential element in almost all biological systems. Although significant attention has been placed on the organoleptic characteristics of selenium-fortified yogurt, little emphasis has been placed on consumer acceptability and preference of the finished product. To enhance the consumption of yogurt, consumer satisfaction must be balanced with cost-effectiveness and health benefits [38] .
The effect of consumption of aflatoxin-contaminated nuts on rat body weight, food intake and FER is illustrated in Table 2 . The positive control rat group that consumed 3% mixed nuts contaminated with aflatoxins showed a significant decrease in body weight and FER at p < 0.05 compared to the negative control rat group that consumed 3% safe fresh mixed nuts. Consumption of 3% pistachios, walnuts, almonds, or hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins in addition to selenium-fortified yogurt produced body weight and feed intake that were within normal values of the negative control group, along with a significant decrease in the feed efficiency ratio compared to the negative control group and a significant increase in this value compared to that of the positive control rat group. Consumption of 3% cashews contaminated with aflatoxins in addition to selenium-fortified yogurt by experimental rats produced insignificant changes to body weight, feed intake and FER compared to the negative control group.
Aflatoxin B1 accumulates in the liver to very high concentrations and is metabolized through microsomal enzymes by hydroxylation, hydration, demethylation and epoxidation reactions. Aflatoxin B1 causes damage to the liver and adversely affects key metabolic pathways of carbohydrates, proteins and lipids [6, 39] . Aflatoxin ingestion can also lead to body weight loss by changing the activities of digestive enzymes, causing malabsorption syndrome, characterized by steatorrhea as well as hypocarotenoidemy, and lowering the bile, pancreatic lipase, trypsin and amylase levels [40] . Aflatoxin is known to impair protein biosynthesis by forming adducts with DNA, RNA and proteins, to inhibit RNA synthesis and DNA-dependent RNA polymerase activity and to cause degranulation of the endoplasmic reticulum. A reduction in protein content could also be caused due to increased hepatocellular necrosis. Other investigators have reported a decrease in protein concentration in the skeletal muscle, heart, liver and kidneys of aflatoxin-fed animals [41, 42] . Our results agreed with previous studies that reported that dietary exposure to AFB1 and other aflatoxins leads to less weight gain in both chickens and turkeys. A decreased efficiency of nutrient usage contributes to the impaired growth during aflatoxicosis. AFB1 dampens food conversion, causing poultry to require more feed to produce muscle and eggs [43, 44] . The body weight of the rats that declined due to the aflatoxin recovered after treatment with selenium-fortified yogurt. This is likely related to the composition of yogurt including proteins, fat, lactose and biogenic metabolites such as vitamins, peptides, oligosaccharides and organic acids [45, 46] . A separate study in rats suggested that probiotic treatment prevented weight loss and reduced the hepatotoxic effects caused by a high dose of AFB1 by increasing the excretion of orally administered aflatoxin in faeces [47] . Selenium added to yogurt, regarded as a basic trace element essential for the normal growth and development of humans and animals and acting as antioxidant, improves nutritional results. As a component of selenoproteins, selenium has both structural and enzymatic functions, protects cell lipids from the harmful effects of reactive oxygen species and can minimize the production of hydrogen peroxide by aflatoxins [48] . The positive control group that consumed 3% mixed nuts contaminated with aflatoxins showed significant increases in serum cholesterol, TG, LDLc and VLDLc and lower values of serum HDLc compared to the negative control group. Consumption of 3% pistachios, cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins along with selenium-fortified yogurt led to significant decreases in serum cholesterol, TG, LDLc and VLDLc and higher values of serum HDLc compared to the positive control group. Consumption of seleniumfortified yogurt could somewhat normalize these values compared to the negative control group (Table 3) .
Yogurt is recognized as a functional food, and its consumption correlates with a reduced risk of numerous cancers. Probiotic bacteria in yogurt, including lactobacilli and streptococci, can reduce serum cholesterol levels by metabolizing cholesterol and reducing its re-absorption in the gastrointestinal tract. Probiotics in yogurt can assimilate cholesterol by incorporating it into membranes and can deconjugate and precipitate bile acids, leading to excretion of free bile acids through the stool [49, 50] . Selenium compounds play an important role in neutralizing and removing a variety of toxic substances from the body. Research has shown a relationship between selenium deficiency in humans and an increased cancer risk. Selenium inactivates aflatoxins, thus protecting the body from their carcinogenic effects [51] .
The positive control rat group showed significant increases in serum total lipids, phospholipids, CHO/ HDLc and LDLc/HDLc compared to the negative control rat group. Rats that consumed 3% pistachios, cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins along with selenium-fortified yogurt showed significant decreases in serum total lipids, phospholipids and atherogenic indexes (CHO/HDLc and LDLc/HDLc) compared to the positive control group. When compared to the negative control group, consumption of pistachios, cashews and almonds contaminated with aflatoxins and selenium-fortified yogurt produced significant increases in serum phospholipids and atherogenic index values (LDLc/HDLc) and insignificant increases in total lipids and CHO/HDLc. Consumption of walnuts contaminated with aflatoxins along with selenium-fortified yogurt produced insignificant differences in serum total lipids, phospholipids and atherogenic index (CHO/HDLc) and a significant increase in LDLc/HDLc. Consumption of hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins along with selenium-fortified yogurt produced insignificant differences in serum total lipids and atherogenic indexes (CHO/ HDLc and LDLc/HDLc) and a significant increase in serum phospholipids (Table 4) . Our results were in agreement with published reports [10, 52, 53] . Probiotic bacteria in yogurt can inhibit peroxidation of lipids through scavenging reactive oxygen radicals, such as hydroxyl radicals or hydrogen peroxide, and can produce antioxidant factors, such as superoxide dismutase or glutathione, as well as various peptides derived from α-lactalbumin, β-lactoglobulin and α-casein. It has been reported that some lactic acid bacteria in yogurt can remove or have protective effects against AFB1. Some relevant studies have demonstrated that lactobacilli can inhibit the production of aflatoxin as well as the growth of Aspergillus spp. Researchers have also analysed AFB1 removal by lactobacilli in vitro and noted that lactobacilli could rapidly remove AFB1 with a removal rate of approximately 50-80% [54, 55] . Ingestion yogurt regulated the expression of sterol regulatory element binding protein, other lipogenic enzymes and β-oxidation-related genes, which produce enzymes that are involved in the catabolism of fatty acids cholesterol in the rat liver. Selenium improves the activity of the selenoenzyme. Selenium is also present in the active centre of glutathione peroxidase, an antioxidant enzyme, which protects lipid membranes and macromolecules from oxidative damage produced by peroxides. Furthermore, glutathione peroxidase has the ability to counteract free radicals and protect the structure and function of proteins, DNA and chromosomes against oxidation [56] .
The positive control group showed significant increases in liver cholesterol and total lipids and significant decreases in liver TG and glycogen compared to the negative control group. Consumption of 3% pistachios, cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins along with selenium-fortified yogurt resulted in significant decreases in liver cholesterol and total lipids and significant increases in liver TG and glycogen compared to the positive control group, which consumed 3% mixed nuts contaminated with aflatoxins, and produced values within the expected range established by the negative control group (Table 5) .
Aflatoxins cause food poisoning, and acute doses are responsible for liver and kidney damage and, potentially, hepatocarcinoma. Exposure to aflatoxins can lead to liver injuries, liver fibrosis and hepatocellular carcinoma and therefore poses a considerable health risk for humans and livestock [57] . AFB1 exposure causes alterations in metabolic processes, such as glycogenolysis/ glycolysis and phospholipidation, and changes in amino acid transportation. AFB1 exposure can also indirectly result in damage to cell membranes and ultimately lead to cell death [58] . AFB1 exposure also causes other metabolic alterations, especially in the metabolism of lipids, choline, nucleic acids and cholesterol. Aflatoxins cause oxidative stress by increasing lipid peroxidation and decreasing enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants in aflatoxin-treated animals [59, 60] . Yogurt containing lactic acid bacteria (lactobacilli and streptococci) improves liver efficiency by lowering bacterial translocation and by stimulating the effects of intestinal mucosa and altering intestinal microflora that influence the intestinal barrier [61] . These yogurt bacteria inhibited the peroxidation of lipids through scavenging reactive oxygen species, such as hydroxyl radicals or hydrogen peroxide [52] . Table 6 shows the levels of haemoglobin, PCV and glucose in the control and experimental rat groups. Decreased haemoglobin and PCV and increased levels of glucose were observed in the positive control rat group that consumed 3% mixed nuts contaminated with aflatoxins. Consumption of 3% pistachios, cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins along with selenium-fortified yogurt produced significant increases in haemoglobin and PCV and a significant decrease in glucose compared to the positive control group, with this values appearing within the range of those of the negative control group. The decreased haemoglobin and PCV indicate the severity of hepatic damage induced by aflatoxins. The decrease in haemoglobin levels might be due to increased catabolism and degradation of haemoglobin into bilirubin. The reduction in HG content could be related to decreases in red blood cell numbers, which is indicative of anaemia [62] . Our observations suggested that one of the consequences of aflatoxin exposure is accelerated rates of glycogenolysis and glycolysis. Rats exposed to aflatoxins exhibited significantly reduced hepatic glucose/glycogen levels and elevated plasma glucose. Previous investigations have also reported increased glucose utilization and that several enzymes metabolizing glycogen, such as glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, were upregulated following AFB1 exposure [60] . In addition of nutritional values of selenium-fortified yogurt, selenium conferred protection against AFB1-induced testicular toxicity and effectively protected the liver and spleen against AFB1-induced toxicity. In previous studies, dietary selenium protected chicks from AFB1-induced liver injury, potentially through the synergistic actions of inhibition of the pivotal CYP450 isozyme-mediated activation of AFB1 to toxic AFBO and the increased antioxidant capacities caused by upregulation of selenoprotein genes coding for antioxidant proteins. Low selenium status can upregulate the activity of hepatic heme oxygenase-1, which catalyses the initial step of heme catabolism and reduces heme to biliverdin, carbon monoxide and free divalent iron [42, 63] . Thus, selenium could potentially play a role in the anaemia of chronic inflammation through its relationship with the upregulation of interleukin-6 that implicated in the upregulation of the iron regulatory hepcidin hormone that blocks iron absorption in the gut and iron release from macrophages and the liver [64] . Lactic acid bacteria have shown great ability to bind aflatoxin in contaminated medium. It has been suggested that a physical union through an adhesion of aflatoxin to bacterial cell wall components (polysaccharides and peptidoglycans) might be responsible for reducing the bioavailability of mycotoxins, instead of covalent binding or degradation [65] .
Histopathological results
Microscopically, the liver of rats from the negative control group that consumed 3% mixed safe fresh nuts had the expected histological structure of hepatic lobules (Fig. 1a) . In comparison, the livers of the positive control group that consumed 3% mixed nuts contaminated with aflatoxins showed congestion of hepatoportal blood vessels, portal oedema and focal hepatic necrosis associated with leucocytic cell infiltration (Fig. 1b) . Consumption of selenium-fortified yogurt by rat groups that consumed pistachios, cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins resulted in liver histological structures with featured between those of healthy and injured cells. Livers of rats that consumed 3% pistachios contaminated with aflatoxins and seleniumfortified yogurt showed slight congestion of the central vein (Fig. 1c) . However, livers from rats that consumed 3% cashews and walnuts contaminated with aflatoxins appeared healthy with no histopathological changes (Figs. 1d, e) . The rats that consumed 3% almonds contaminated with aflatoxins had vacuolations of hepatocytes (Fig. 1f ) , but rats that consumed 3% hazelnuts only showed mild Kupffer cell activation (Fig. 1g) . The kidneys filter and remove toxins from the body. Hence, a histopathological study of the kidneys was undertaken to evaluate the efficacy of selenium-fortified yogurt in ameliorating the harmful effects of aflatoxin. Microscopic examination of the kidneys from the negative control group that consumed 3% mixed fresh nuts showed the expected histological structure of renal parenchyma (Fig. 2a) . Kidneys from the positive control group that consumed 3% mixed nuts contaminated with aflatoxins showed chronic interstitial nephritis and periglomerular fibroblast proliferation (Fig. 2b) . Kidneys from rats that consumed 3% pistachios contaminated with aflatoxins and selenium-fortified yogurt showed a slight dilatation of renal tubules (Fig. 2c) , while kidneys from rats that consumed 3% cashews, walnuts, almonds and hazelnuts contaminated with aflatoxins and selenium-fortified yogurt showed the expected normal histological structure of renal parenchyma (Figure 2d-g ).
The histological results from this current study confirmed the biochemical analysis and indicated that consumption of mixed nuts contaminated with aflatoxins induces severe histological changes in the liver and kidneys of rats, as previously documented [5, 66] . Acute aflatoxin poisoning caused hepatocellular necrosis and derangement of hepatic functions. Subacute or chronic aflatoxicosis caused changes to fatty portions of the liver, enlargement of the gall bladder and periportal fibrosis with proliferative changes in the bile duct epithelium [67, 68] . The significant recovery of hepatic and kidney tissues through consumption of selenium-fortified yogurt is consistent with previous results in mice [69] . The improvements in the liver tissues have also already been seen in mice orally administered with viable L. plantarum C88 through the increase of faecal AFB1 excretion, which reversed deficits in antioxidant defence systems and regulated the metabolism of AFB1 [70] .
Conclusions
Consumption of nuts stored in bad conditions leads to aflatoxin toxicity, primarily in the liver and kidneys. Consumption of selenium-fortified yogurt can successfully protect against this aflatoxin toxicity. Further researches and studies must be undertaken systematically and constantly to better understand the in vivo mechanisms by using other types of food which reduce aflatoxin toxicity and its side effects. Overall, the application of probiotic bacteria and selenium to improve safety in the food Fig. 1 Histological structure of the liver of the negative control group (a), in the positive control group (b), of the pistachio with selenium-fortified yogurt group (c), of the cashews with selenium-fortified yogurt group (d), of the walnuts with selenium-fortified yogurt group (e), of the almonds with selenium-fortified yogurt group (f) and of the hazelnuts with selenium-fortified yogurt group (g) Fig. 2 Histological structure of the kidneys of the negative control group (a), of the positive control group (b), of the pistachio with seleniumfortified yogurt group (c), of the cashews with selenium-fortified yogurt group (d), of the walnuts with selenium-fortified yogurt rat group (e), of almonds with selenium-fortified yogurt group (f) and of the hazelnuts with selenium-fortified yogurt group (g) industry is a viable, vital therapeutic approach. Therefore, it is recommended to consume fresh nuts along with selenium-fortified yogurt to reduce the effects of aflatoxins.
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